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Page F.our 
Kappa Sigs and KA's 
Plan Silhouette Ball 
Unique Affair Tomorrow Night at El Fidel Hotel; 
Decorations in Black and White Feature Actives 
Somethmg different---but delimtely-Is m store for Kappa 
S1gs, Kappa Alpha's and their dates Saturday mght when 
they attend the S!lhouette Ball Decorations Will be all in 
black and white, featurmg the silhouette of each active The 
place: El F1del Hotel Ballroom, The t1me, 10.00 to 12 30 
Style for tl e evcnmg fOt:mlll Jl. 
ilaul Daulton of Kappa Alpha M 11 M • d 
and FJiorb Ellermeyer of Kappa axwe " a1 en 
Stgma me m charge Lt Comdt d T ld 
an<l Mrs Rwhard W Jud<l and Lt wed ing 0 
and 1\tts H V Mathany are chap~ 
e1ons MusiC.~makels arc the mem Announcement of the 1mu:r1age 
hers of the Navy Dance Band of Mtss Willa Mae Maxwell of 
Guests and then dates a1 e this c1ty and Lt Clmton Maiden of 
Sigma Chi Not man Hodges Satah Luwumce, Kan, was made by the 
Palme1 No:rman ]reed, Rosemary budc s ptuents Mr and Mrs Brad 
F1scher Sigmn Ph\ Epsilon ley M Maxwell 212 S Cor nell 
BoP. Noe, Sally Woodworth, Bob The couple we1e man1cd m a 
O'Bnen, Barbata McCanna Pl simple ceremony at tbe home of 
1Cappa Alpha Chuck Edwatd, Sue the bude Thursday evemng Rev 
'l'1dd, "Jack Redman Stray Greek Thomas H Raper officiated at th~ 
Bob Bhnse, GeG~ Green' Ed double ling ceremony, and the at 
Spangler Rebecca Muldtow In tendants we1c M1sl.i Eeba Rutz and 
dependent Men Ed Bontems, Anne Lt James Spatks Mrs Lomsc 
Reed, and Slup Robmson Spoht played the weddmg march 
Follow.ng IS th<;l date )Jst and a tno composed of 1\flsses Ma1y 
Barney Thotpe, Yvonne Brown, K l(orton Eleanm; Hatton and 
Don McClung Manlyn Terry, Mls Betta G1 ay sang 110 Promise 
Hntry Kmney, Allene Lowery • Me" Pmk glachoh and wh1te asters 
Chades Hmes Elame Goltghty, we:t:e used 
Herb Ellermeyer, Margaret Her· The bude wotc 8 street dres.; 
hhy, Btll Cashton, Elnme Spaberg, of pale blue With brown accessories 
Don Court June Redenbaugh John Her coumge was of red roses Mtss 
Deklotz, Jeanne Cordova, Tom Rol- Rutz wat? m teal blue and also 
hns, J!!anne Luker, Pat Meadows, had a ted 10se corsage 
Nanette Taylor, Ray McNally, Mrs Maiden IS a guduate of 
Roberta Ann Bullen, Bob Rodri~ the Estlmcia Hlgh Sc1tool She 
guez, Joan Walla, Harold Oetgen, attende(l the Umvc:rsJty of New 
Kay Turnley, Don Wood, Fern Mexico, and was employed as a 
Roberts, bncterJOlog'lst at the State Health 
Bill Barrtcklow, Joyce Stbrboontgt, 1 Labmatory on the campus 
Frank Alhson, Eleanor A • Lt Matden 1s an tnstructor at 
V1c Allen, Ltbby Duffy • Johnny Ku tland Ftelcl He 1s the son oi 
Kmg, M;axme Webb, Chet Dupxee, Mrs H E Maiden of Lawrence, 
Katu~ Lou 1\faclntosQ. Bill Root. Kan ' and Mls Mntdcn was here 
Beth Hampton, Johnny Behrens, for the weddmg 
Charlotte Keenan, Monty Man After a bucf tr1p, Lt and Mrs 
tagne, Anne Erhart, Pete Silk, Matden wtll be at home at 3707 
Helen Dargan, Jack Arford Edla N Third St 
l{alama, Chff Garrtson, Joan 
Burns, Btll Cowan, Joan Sm1th, 
Garland Zuber, Dorothy Sewa~:d, 
Jack Mertllnt Pat Daley, 
Herman Barnett, Pat Huddle 
ston~ Haskell Rosebrough, Harnet 
Crawfotd, Elmet: Sproul, Frank 
Marberry, Lany Wilson, George 
Mertz, Wntd Webber, 0 B Berry 
Vern Smtth, Pat Wtlson, Mnr1on 
Dargan, Bettye Burnett, Art Lang-
ford, Elhzabeth Wdcox, Paul Daul-
Alpha Delta Pi to Entertain 
Panhellenic Officers at Tea 
Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta P1 Wlll 
hnve an mfo~mal tea honormg 
the new office1 s of Panhellemc 
Council on Sunday, Sept 24, at 
the chapter houfle 
ton, Sue M;arshall, John Moora, In the tecetvmg lme wtll be 
Lots Carroll, Bill Etchhorst, Janet Ilf;nrga.tet Herhhy, outgomg prest 
.Malloy, Jack Brockhouse, Adene dent of Panhellen1C Counctl, 1\'Irs 
Brmkman, Pat H'ennessy, Betty C A W1lhams, and Dean Lena 
Beasly, Vtrgtl Boteler, Jessie Clauve, faculty advtsor, and the 
Batch, folloWing who are mcommg Pan .. 
Mtke Hayes, Neola Becker, Dtcl hellemc officers Elizabeth Duffy, 
Titus, Mary Phtlhps, Wade Smith, president Chi Omega, Patncw 
Jean Brunetta, Bob Gifford, Pat Htmnett, secretary, Kappa Kappa 
Noland; Ralph Bower, Margaret Gamma, Marilyn Terrlo", treasurer, 
Disharoon, Bruno BIOseghtm, Lou- Alpha Cht Omega, and June Red~ 
Ise 1\:temcuccx, Jack Lloyd, Joan enbaugh, soctal chatrmnn, Alpha 
Asselin, Bob Loughbrough, Gloria Delta Pt 
Grtmmer, BtU Tdlman, Fran R.tce, Green, gold and blown colors mll 
Tom Ruse, Carol Varley, Norm early out a fall theme 
Struempler, Betty Beck; Roll111 
Schneider, Janet Kendrtck, Bob 
~1, Luellen Saunders; Hilliard 
LeWis, Bertha Young-, D L I non, 
EVelyn Elhs, John Davts1 Carolyn 
Farnswdl'th, Bob Stlarkweather, 
1\(aey Wilhams, John Haskell, 
Carol Wt1ham:s, Btll Warren, 
Selma Andrews. Swede Cochran, 
Ndtki Tachtas; 'red Schulte, :Betty 
Mernman, Quentin lGehch, Bob 
Welhngton, 'Bob Blum, Jmi. Hunter. 
Town Club Open House 
After Football Game 
All Clvthan men and servxcemen 
are mvtted to Town Club Open 
Hous-e to be held Saturday ntght 
after the game m the Sub Ease~ 
ment Lounge Entertainment m 
eludes danemg, cards, tap dancmg 
by Betty Jean Paddla, and smgtng 
l ff l by the Town Club Quartet Mem 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
AAUW to Give Kathryn Hamlin to Marry 
Tea Saturday Th~.~a!!~~!~o~ inH~!~~ left 
Wardroom to 
Dance Oct. 14 
Fall act 1v~t1es oi the Albuquer· week for Haverlll, Mass' A word to the wise 1a sufficient, 
que branch Gf the Amencan Asso~ I w·heJc•e she will be mar11ed to Lieut g-entlemen, and, he1 e :It 18 The 
cmtton of Umverslty Women 'Wlll Thomas G Tramor, Jr' her ROTC Wardroom is sponsormg a 
begm Sqtu1day with a membership mothe1, Mrs Kathryn C Hamhn, formal dance to be held at the 
ten in the Student Umon 1721 East .S1lver, cmnounced last Hilton Hotel on Oct u, so all you 
Lounge members had better begin gettmg 
Ilfrs And1ew lhch, prestdent, has M1ss Hamlm has been employed a hne on a date for the affair 
mmounced that calling hou:ta w1ll the Soli Conse1 vqt1on Servace lt s the big mght of the term for 
be .fl om 4 to 6 An mvLtatton tq was graduated from Albuquer the men m the ROTC and no one 
all women ebgible fOI membership Htgh School She lat<:.r at wants to misS it 
Is Issued Gut.duates of an accred~ I tecndo>d the UmverEnty of iqew Mex Plans arc not complete as yet, 
Ited school may become member13 Alpha Ch1 Omega but Jack Scott, president of the 
and those With two years of college has also been active Wardroom Btll Gray, chatrman 
WOl k may become associates Club and m the of the entertamment: commtttee, 
Wmter plans mclude study Daughters of America and Jack Redman and Chft' Garrt 
g1 oups m dr~mo duectt!d by Mrs L1eut T1amor has JUst retu1ned son, the two untoppables m pro 
b:vm Esenwem, somal studtes, dt~ overseas duty of l4 months gram atrangement, 1ne m charge 
rected by Mrs Let~ Gleaves, mter-.. the Army Atr Forces m Eur- of the mcident and you can bet 
national 1elabons1 MISS Mary ope tq,. VlSlt his parents, Mr and yolll last dollar they'll turn out 
Jane Inches, education, Mrs Ross Mrs T G Tramor, m HavertJI somethmg good MusiC will be :fur~ 
Thomas, Southwest Indians, Mrs Because his le'ave IS hmtted to 21 mshed by Wabbtt's Wuffians 
Leshe ScbellstP.de da;\'s, Mtss Hamhn has gone east The dance Will begin Immediately 
Undet the leadership of to meet htm Lte\lt Tramor was followmg the football ~game and 
W1lham Simmons, & Recent commiSSioned at K1rtland F•eld last until one the followmg morn-
uates Group wtll orgamze its Sept 26, 1942 mg, that 1s, proVIdmg the1e JS 
Fr1day, September 22, 1944 
Mrs. Zillah Woodruff Speaks McGee,Winthers Campus Field Notebook 
C b M • ( Contmued from page 2) At Town lu eetmg Are Engaged ••llber maehme guns), and, 'or ex-
Mrs ZUlah Woodruff was gUest peumental put:poses, an extra en~ 
flpeaker at a tnJ!eting of Town Olub Saturday mght, Sept 16, wJII gme and pt:opello:r: hub 
held Monday mght She spoke on long be remembered by AWS Pres Remammg mth the plane 1::1 the 
"Present Day Styles" ab applied to Jdent Mat va McGee and NROTC log bvok whtch describes completely 
the mdlvtdual wearer, and dlus ... Student Ted Wmtheu~, fot that fa Its hfe from tune of manufactur(l 
trated her talk W1th a showmg of the momentou~;~ evemng they de to the ptesent, In a,dditton, the fol-
afteinoon and date dresses, mod- ctded to become engaged lowmg note waR sent to the Umver-
eled by M.ax.ne Bullock. Miss MeGee, who IS also prest~ stty With the war-to:rn plane 
M1sa Peggy Htght, pres1dent, pre- dent of Delta 1Pht Delta, 'Each offtcel and man of the ad-
sided at the meeting and M1sselj Band,eher, IS a fine arts senior vonced Caruer Trammg Group, Pa~ 
Becky Alsup nnd M'arvelyn Jones student at UNM Mr Wmtherl3 ts clfic, legrets that he cannot accom-
weie m charge of arrangements an engmeetmg maJor and a mem pany this atrplane Smce we can~ 
her of the W &rdrotJm 'He halls not accompany tt, we gladly -send 
Wallace-Padilla 
To Be Married 
Mtss Ahce WaUace and Mr Gua 
M Padilla will be marr1ed at San 
Felipe de Ner1 church Saturday 
Attendmg the couple wdl be Leo 
A Garcta of Mosquero, N M., and 
Mti'!S Stella Wallace, sister o( the 
brtde elect 
from Needles, Cahf • where his par It to you with the hope that It Will 
ents Mr and Mrs T L WmtherS, see actton, and Wtth the assutance 
reside Mtss McGee's parents are that tt Will mean gnef to the Rts 
mg Sun" Mr and Mrs M M McGee of Las 
Vegas, N Mex The SBD ts a rim blue craft, 
Wmthers was in the fleet for shghtly battered m appearance It 
15 months before entermg the has a smgle engipe and twm cock~ 
pits, one of whu:h IS equipped wtth 
NROTC Prtor to Navy hfe, he a revolvmg gunner's seat which 
attended the University of South- must behave somethmg hke a 
ern Cahforma The marriage date "Crack the Whlp" at 8 cOUI!ty fan 
1s set for 14Somet.me aftet Ted gets Midway The mstrument panel ts 
hts comrntssion '1 the usual maze of d1als, buttons and 
program A bridge group, The bude's brother~in~law and football game If there lS no MISS Wallace IS a graduate of. Mass and Breakfast to Be 
9 soc,al group headed by Mrs sister' Ml and Mrs C L McGum- the dance wtll stat t at eight Ctmarron Htgh School She at-
levels 
Several Engmeers patd a vastt to 
the Art Bulldmg one evenmg last 
week, m search of the beauty 
whtch was rum01 ed to be htdmg 
there The beauty had evtdently 
gone home early, but thElre 1 e 
mamed many wetrd examples of 
what an optimtsttc person might 
call "surreahsm" or "Jmpresston-
Ism '' It was unnmmously decided 
that of all the creations hangmg 
on the walls, the most easily undel 
stood was a stgn "Please don't 
throw pamt m the wastebaskets ' 
v S th II I be halted at twelve As zs te d d th W te S h I f P H ld N 0 M A ml WI a so orgamze ness, of Washmgton, D c. wlll n e e es rn c 00 or rJ~ e on ewman ay 
The recetvmg lme for the Sat the weddmg Mrs McGum~ not much IS defimte but It's vate Secretaries here and has been 
urday tea wtll be headed by Mrs ness w1ll act as matron of honor thmg to thmk about and get employed by the Valley Gold Datry Members of the Newman Club 
Rtch and M1s Ralph Tapy, Mts for Details will be prmted as Mr Pad1llq Js a gu1auate of St at the Untverstty of N.!w Mexico 
D B D1xon, and Mtss Pearl Heflm • come m so we Wtll tell you Michael's College m Santa Fe, and wlll observe Newman Day, Sunday, 
asststmg Those pourmg wdl be cs p ' about Jt next week, he attended the Un1vers•t:y f:rom Sept 24 It ts the 54th anmver-
Dr Evelyn Frisbte, Mrs J J marty arty 1942 to 1944 He 18 now employed SBlY of the death of Cardmal New~ 
Mtller, M1 s Elizabeth S1mpson and Afternoon by the Department of Pubhc Wei~ man, a scholar and churchman 
11\•ss W•lma Shelton Many Buildings Added fare at Belen The purpose of the Newman Club 
The atrangements ate Among guests at the weddmg ts for greater rehgfous and Jntel-
made by the socml commtttee Mtss Mortar Boaid s annual 11Smarty To University CampUS wlll be the followmg Umversity leetual understandmg among Cath-
Hefhn, Mrs G R C01nel1us, Mrs Party • and president's tea Will be fr1ends of Mr Padtlla Peter Toto- ohc students It ts also a soctal 
Don Woodwntd Miss Maxme Man th1s atfernoon from 4 to 5 SO (Continued from Pace 1) moft', Raymond L. Glll, George orgamzatJon The Newman Club at 
dell, M1s J J Mtller, and Mrs Alpha Delta P1 house Mtss Velasquez, Dan Moreno, Professor the Umverstty of New MeXIco IS 
D1 T1ght an early president Re ffil h h N 1 F d 0 B ht B Th k t' A E Borell i ;~~:~~~:r~e1 Simons, Enghsh m- Joaqum Ortega and Professor a tnted wit t e ationa e ur r1g oy lS wee J s I h I quests for atd from the shertff Charles Hutchinson erabon .of Newman Clubs, wluch Allyn jjHap" Hazard Not content 
Greek Council Supper Dance 
Tonight With Box lunches 
and Miss WI ma S e ton, were received In a JOCular 
I h II Federation ts a member o£ the to hnut demonstrations of his 1 ranan, WI pour as the Umvers1ty was not •mlSi,0-1 
~· Inte1nataonal Federation 4'Pax Ro- aquatic prowess to the swtmmmg All g1rls With averages over 2 5, ered as tmportant as cows then U M 1 (h • b k to If 
N T B G• A d mana,'# umtmg all Cathohc clubs poo e s een nown JUmp o and all women prestdents of cam- Eventually President Tight found • • • 0 e IVen war h h h I te t d 
at umvers1tles all over the world t e 1g ower n trues urm~ orgamzattons have been tn n solution, on the back of h1s horse "' d II "G ~ (Co tl d f P ~ Hts .£.~Xcellency, the Most Rev- one gym per10 ~ ye mg eiv They mclude Marva ~Gee, Billy he would personally n nue rom ••• 1' ! ' h t ) "H " I It 't b t b auctioneer erend Edw1n V B~ne, Archb1shop mmo eac tm~ , ap s now won e a 0 acco h M•~rillyn Terry, Ann Reed, Phylhs up the strays at mght and drive ~· 
th t G ks W II be •• ring -·· comman<;lmg general, and Lt. Gen of Santa Fe, Will celebrate the 9 practtcmg fancy dtves off the edge a you lee 1 ~~arris, MarJorie T1reman, Dorothy them toward town The 1nd1gnant 
tomght at the Greek Council sup Land, Peggy Jra..ldJx, Ellen Ann B K Yount, comrnandmg general o'clock mass and dehver the sermon of the Hydraulics tank m the C E 
a It'll b S J h "' townspeople, whose gardens the of the Trammg Command at s• Charles Church His Ex~ lab Hts back dive mto three feet pet ance e ammy 0 nson Lembke, Margaret Herhhy, Betsy k " 
t If th b I nches that cows would tramp on, too action, An outline of General Connell's cellency Will also be present at o! water IS really somethmg to be-sue tonmg 0 e ox- u Scone, Betty Ann Erhardt, Leota and 1n the future cattle were barred 
t I W II have made wa~: record reveals that he is the the breakfas• hold-the more mterestmg because you soron Y gtr 8 1 La Paz, Esther Barnhart and t " i h 
The affatr w11l take place Ruth Kendricks !tom a tendmg the Umversity holde1 of the D1stmgu1shed Serv1ce Immedtately followmg the Mass he is fully clothed all the t me e 
6 30 to 9 30 m the Student Umon Mr Brooks, one of the early Medal smce Feb • 1944 A colonel a breakfast will be gtven by the wallows m the tank Never let it 
Ballroom A hmtt of 50 cents w!ll Mortar Board sponsor~, Miss regents enlarged the campus from m 1942, he went to Java from Catholic Daughters of Anter1ca at be satd that Englneermg labs are 
be placed on all h1ddmg The name C Clauve, Mtss Grace E 20 to 300 acres, and began a cam. New York to report to General the Woman's Club, 618 W Gold, dum 
of the gtrl who made up the lunch Campbell, Miss Simons and Miss patgn to Improve the wasteland Brett, gomg thence to Melbourne for the members of the Newman ----·----------
w111 be mstde each box A fel.lovv I Shelton, will also attend World War I came m the nndst and Brtsbane, Australia, and :from Club and their guests Father Peter 
w1ll eat wtth the gtrl whose lunch of th1s beautificatiOn program, and tl\en on spendmg most of his time Hill of Lourdes School, the sponsor 
he chooses the National Guard and Student at the advance bases of Newman Club, WJll mti'oduce 
The. chaperons for the gay Mitchell Speaks on Homer Army Trammg Corps came to tho Last: September he was giVen the guests The president, Martin 
wtll be Mesdames E R Lane, campus Pract1ce trenches were all the engmeermg units tn New Eckert, VIce president, Frances 
Wilhams, Edtth Carroll, and At Phi Kappa Phi Lecture dug (traces of whtch still remain Gumea and ass1gned to the Aus kequndt, and secretary~treanurer, 
Jarvts, who will also bt mg Iuncl10s today) and 'war gardens Whtch grew tral1an :(orces scheduled to capture JOe K'e1eher, officers of Newman 
Then partners will be a stag (Contmued from Pa&'e 1) ' 1wonderful vegetab1es" sent their Salamau, Lae, arld Fmschatfen Club, wdJ preside 
resentattVe from each of the /produce to the dmmg haU After General Connell's Job was the Officinis of the ~~;:r~:::i~a;;n::d:! 
tern1tics on the campus poetry-replesents the highest at~ the war the plannmg was •••runted, heart-brealdng one of trymg to personnel of the Naval 
of the Greeks The ~· 
Aftet everyone has fimshed d "Od , d It th and the results can be seen get remforcements to our alr umts Program who wtll attend the 
an yssey ea Wl th b if 1 11 k 
mg their lunch, the floor wlll I;~:~~::, h th d ld m e eaut u , we ept campus m Isolated areas of the South breakfast are 
clea1ed and the dance wtll begm w om e au tence won of tho Umvers1ty Pacific Dr James F Zimmerman, "lresi··l thus g1vmg us an ms1ght l< 
A w1de selection of records Will quahties of the people Thus, m the last 55 years UNM extenSIVe air dent of the Umvers1ty; MIAS 
furmsh the mus1c All you Greeks Unlike the ear1y epics has changed from a desert of sage Important roads, and maJor C Clauve, Dean of Women, 
come on out and have a good t1me most other ctvlhzatmns, which brush where one could hear on1y factlttJes, and his citation John Milne, seooreta•,y-trenSJ>r<or 
stressed only hero1sm In battle and the bowl of coyotes, to a lovely speaks of "his efficteney, leadership, the Board of Regents, Dr. J 
Walkers Entertal'n Cast devotion to a cause of quest10nable green campus where one can hear and untirmg efforts on these dlf- tega, d1rector of the School l w.o.t.lh. Borner's outstandmg char- only the howl of wolves Progress, ficult assignments.'' lnter~Amertcan Aft'nus, Miss Of "Right YOU Aren acters showed cleverness, chivalry, tt's wonderfull 'F~;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:::;::;:::;.:;::;::;::;::;;::;::;:;:;::;::;:;:::;::;:;::;::;::;::::;::;::;::;;:;::::, 
JUSttce, resourcefulness, calmness~ -------------- Choose. The Alvarado for Its many attractive featuree and the 
The cast of "Rtght You Are (If and w1sdom-a sound foundation had developed to the phdosoph1cal same htgh standard of food and service established by Fred 
You Thmk So)" was entertamed for the great soc1ety that was to mteliectual, analyt1cal turn typ1cal Harvey m the1r 66 yeara of eatermg to the pubhc 
Saturday mght by a party at the come of a mt~re advanced stage Concert and Dancmw ••• Mam D1mng Room 
hvme of Mr. and Mrs Leigh Walk~ However, there was somethmg Whereas epics of other ctvihza PHONE 6671 
er, '1'15 E Central Mrs Robert of the early Hellemc crudeness and bons are read today chiefly from [J:L:"Jr' 
Overholser, Sister of Mrs love of the physical hfe shown m historical interest, the "Iliad'' and .-Ji/Jt..-A. ' '1.-A n _A T\.QJ I 
was co hastes~ poems SJK!Clfically m the quar- 040dyssey" prOVIdes great enJOY• y+" ~ .... Y~~ 
The event also served as a buth- rel between Achtlles and Agam- ment for any reader as well as a ... 
day celebratwn for Peter BenediCt memnon These characters were marvelous record of tbe begmmng -.- ~ ~
£1ght tefreshments and a birthday nearly so nobly presented there of perhaps the greatest ctvthzabon JJJ...._JJJ.. - jC&A' '' -- · '• 
cake were served later works by Aeschylus or that has been on earth .... ~·~·~ 
Those present~w~e~r~eijMr~~:a~nd~~t;Jf~~~~w~h~en~t~h:e~G:r~e:ek::m~m~~d~T:h~u~s~sp~:ak~e~L:yn~n:B~~M~•~t~eh~e~U~, John R Kerr, Misses Arlene Patncta Retd, Harn t 
Kathryn Lou 
Jtm Ludlow, Peter Graham Jewe I err O'Bnen, Jay Carter, and B•ll LOW1S.I U U J 
Phrateres Initiation In Our New Location 
Handmade Jewelry Made to Order 
Indian Pottery 
Keleher, asststant Professor of 
Enghsh, faculty advisor, M19s 
Grace Campbell, :faculty adVIsor, 
and Comdr T S Dnniel, Lt Sam-
uel E Ogle, Lt Peter O'N e11l, and 
Lt {J g) M Hosmk1 
----
lfbirlwind. .. 
211 W. CENTRAL Packages Wrapped and Mailed 
a ertys eave Here hers of the Quartet are V~rgima 
f H K k Lac:key, Beatr1ce and Bermce Byrd Preoldent Betty Ellen .lto.ar·n 'Willi Or Offie in entUC Y and Evelyn Elhs, With Theone conduct mlllatlon for 
Thatchc1 as accompamst pledges thas Sunday 
Lt. and Mrs Marley Lafferty, Ltght tefreshments wtll be 4 30 m the Sub Basement 
who have bean VIsttmg Mts La.f~ LOBO INDIAN STORE 
ierty's parents, Mr and Mrs Gene ~~rv::ran~:~~nat:rel~1~~ 1~h~~~:~: se~ol~~;~~~ !~~ ~:re:;~~d a Sparks~ 510 VV Slate, and her i~l~de~r~1~sc~h~a~p~e~ro~n~;;;;;;;;;;~~E~s~t~h~cr~B~a~r~n~h~a~r~t;I~S;~'n~c~h~a~rg~e~lj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~~;;;;~~~~~~:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;~;:~~;;~~ grandmother, Mrs Fannte J Hlll, left last lltght for LoutsVIlie, Ky. 
Mr.a Lafferty tS the former Betty t't's 
504 W CENTRAL 
FORMERLY GRAHAM TIME SHOP 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT and 
WEDDING RINGS Phone Gt94 L. W Smithson 
Sparks of this ctty Before the Theater 
The United States has 41 per 
sons to the square mile. 
• 
CHARlES 
of 
Manhattan 
Stylist in Beauty 
U Years In 
Sew York Ctty 
505 E, Central 
Tel. 7681 
Dme m the Pleasant Atmosphere of 
El Navajo Room 
• 
EnJOY the well appomted 
Beauty and Fme Food of I New Mexico's most umqbe Dmtng RQO:tn 
fRAN' I SCAN fiOTEL 
FOR THE FINEST IN 
COf.LEGIATE WEAR 
FORMALS • AF'TERNOON DRESSES 
SPORT DRESSES - SKIRTS BLOUSES 
SUITS - SLACKS 
dorothy's 
112 S. THIRD 
Ono•Half Block South Of First Nallonal Bonk 
The Vogue Shop 
FOI{ THE BEST AND SMARTEST 
in 
SUITS - COATS - SWEATERS 
2924 E. Central 
"Of Course, 
WE BUY ALL OUR FURNITURE 
AT" 
2114 E Central Opposite the University 
S H 0 ES 
Paris 
m the styles that 
University men 
and women prefer 
are always at the 
Shoe Store 
307 West Central 
B"ool "11 1 t~r/lllfn.:tJ It~;~ moJ•r• 
,,; 1~1 ""'"' o/ ~~~ II''''"' 
PltJ 1Urrrd/11l f'"J l.ti:IW,_ rf 
'''' II"'" 1111r &uil#t /Jf, ; fht 
WJ.Irlwi11Jl .4./IJ~ool gill.a,..Jin•' 
i•• B•le• Brlp!l Vl11lt, S1umtt 
ll.:mor Oo!J atttl Blu1 1#11~ "'"' 
irJulmg eolor frlnt $!s11 B fp :lO. 
MOSIERS 
SMART 515 W CENTRAL 
SHOP 
OTIS SWINFORD 
Welcome 
Vol XLVII 
• IZa 
w 
October 14 
In ptcparabort fot their 
dance Snttnday the 14th of 
ber, the members of the w.orclroom 
are gettmg petJttOns 
Queen o.t the Ball The ·Wnrdroo•m I 
ts the socml club o£ the 
ROTC 
The pet1twus for the calitliolntes I 
lmve to be tn by noon 
ordet for the gul to be 
uccordmg to Jack Scott, the 
dent of Wurdtoont Votmg on th•e I )'ole 
girls will be held Monday the 
of Octobet duung noon io:'m'atio>rt.l 
The dance, wh1Ch tS the 
eVent on the Wmdroom socml 
endnr, wdl be held m.thc 
of the Hilton Hotel from 2100 
2400 The hlghhght of the 
\vlll be the crowning of the 
durmg tho dance 
Btll Gt ny1 hcnd of the 
" ment Cdmnuttec 1s 1f1 
the event Ite is bcmg 
Jack Scott nnd 
hvewires, Jack 
Gatt!son 
for 
mnde as yet 
sometlung big IS m store 
o:f the members One thing 
Is thot Wnbb•ts Wuffins nnd 
music malc!!rs wm furnish 
music fpr the dnncin~r snng 
• 
N~W MEXICO LOBO Tigers 
Weekly Publication of .the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
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• e u osen ueen 
Ltbby Duffy, 1944 Homecommg Queen, 
and her two attendants, June Redenbaugh 
and Peggy H1ght who will be honored at 
coronntton ceremomes toDlght at '1 30 1ll the 
Sub ballroom The queen ts a JUntor m 
the College of Arts and SCiences, and 1s 
nrestdent of Clu Omega sorority 
Capt. Will to 
,~;;~~~~.~:~1lnactive Status 
After more than 38 years 
Navy service all over the wo,tJa . .J 
Capt J B Wt11, commandmg 
'-.::ii~~~~~:!~~ fiee1 of the V-12 Un1t on the \:' pus, ts bemg released from ac·tivo• I 
duty wtth the Navy Oct 1 
Will return to macttve stntus, as 
he was on the retned hst before 
coming to the Umverstty 
Dr Znnmerman has asked Capt 
Will to remam at the Umvers1ty 
m a ctvihan capacity as a member 
t>f the faculty Capt Wtll has 
Mccpted It IS understood that his 
duties w1th the Umversttlf will be 
All groups 
dates for next 
semester must haV'e a repre-
sentattve there with their 
tentative date In mind 
General Connell 
Presents Award 
Zimmerman Accepts 
Gives Credit to Holzer 9ueen and Her Atte1ndants 1 
To Review Navy T nm,nrrnw I 
Development, Next week as usual music 
Coronation Tonight in Sub 
At 7: 30 by Jim ludlow 
of dtrectmg the pre met..eorol~ ~~:~::; 
1 ogy trammg program was assigned Do you need somethmg to ndd will ha'Ve two phonograph 
to Dr Holzer" After an mtroduc ~d~·~o~~'~:;;i~:fal~;::;~~ l;~:~~r:fimshtng touch to the costume m the Mustc Bulldmg-on Navy EXhl'bl't bon by Dr Zimmennnn, Dr Holzer ~u wearmg for Homecommg? and 'I'hursday, 7 to 9 P m 
explnmed the trammg program the very thmg you are looking new ltsteners have come recer•tllr I 
Dr Ztmmerman m acceptmg the ts one of the gumt chrysanthe- and everyone ls still welcome. Popular At Fair 
award stated that tt was stgmficant I"''""'" that will be on sale in the On the scheduled program 
because tt wtll serve m future Violist in Concerf room of the Student Umon day the mus1e will be Crowds at thts year's N"ew Mex .. 
years as n constant remmder to Buddmg from 9 00 t& 12 00 to~ of two German composers ~·:::.~~I teo State Fatr seem to have taken 
faculty and studentfl tJf the. 1m Appearmg m the final conO<ortl morrO\\ morning. ner and Strauss The f. an mter~st m the Umvers1ty 
portance of h1gh scholastJc stan thts seme!'!ter of the current The two sJzes of flowers will cost apprecmted New Mex1co's Naval exh1b1t The 
dards combmed with genume prac. versity Concert Sertes, are 75 cents and $1 001 and the colors known m exhibit, which was prepared and is 
tical achtevement--a most Yital Fredenckj v10hst and GeQrge wh1te and yellow Thts tradt· h1s Seventh bemg displayed by Chief Gunner's 
goal of htgher educatton m the ert pmmst Both of the arttsts bonal sale II'! sponsored by as :first Mate Clark and Chief Boatswam's 
days ahead now mstructmg m the :Mustc Board Wanda Crouch 1s m Mate Schuler, dep1cts the trammg 
partment at UNM after thnt the Nava1 tl'a1nees receive at 
work all over the s d 50 Umverstty 
abroad lU ies The exhibtt conststs mostly of 
Mr Frederick was born m Vtenna 
and studied VIOhn and theory at 
the state academy of mUsie theri1 
ordnance, for a good part of 1t is But )l(itllrJ<eJ'U, up by armament typical of 
"' used all over the world by 
graduatmg with htghest honors m Going to college 
hiS classes In that City he played 
Iil the State Opera. Orchestra, and today. The h1gh 
from there he went to Danztg Of Latin, Greek, 
where he served as opera coach chOice of French, 
ttnd conductor m the theater them, freshmen 
On commg to thts f!OU!itry he up Wtth Ltvy, Homer, 
recetved a scholarsh1p under Wtl~ Plo.to--a11 read tn the 
ham Pr1mros.e, playmg in the New Classical education was 
Ft1ends of Mustc Orchestra and as classical 
solOJst m the chamber music. series However'~ the early days weren't 
Ill New Y01k all wo1k nnd no piny Literary 
Mr Robert also studted m Vtenna socJctles, begun 111 1898, were the 1 "'";''" 
and While there he played for the chtef a1nusements ( ?) along wtth 
Socmty of Contemporary Music, candy pulls, biCycling, picmcs and ll.OllO'''· 
commg m ecmtact w1th many fore dances The forerunners of campus 
most composers Schonberg, Berg, ftate1mttes were the Yum Yums, 
and Hmdnitth an unofficml club whose membQrsj 
In America the p1nntst has ehtef amusement consisted of hang· 
tJlayed wtth major symphomes, m_. 1ng black eyes on each other Thts 
cludmg the NElW York Ph1lhar~ was changed to a frn.termty, the 
JUDGE ALBERT R KOOL, monte and the Rocheo;~ter, has ac~ Alpha Alpha Alpha, in 190S In 
}>resident of the Almnm AsaoCta- co1Jipan1ed Wtlhant. Pnmrose m 1916 they bectttne a chapter of 
ttOn, m1ght well be an example of concert, and was m the First P18no the nattonal P1 Kappa Alpha Like 
"local boy mnkes good'J because of Qumtet of the National Broad Wise, Sigma Tati1 begun m 1906, 
hts fnst 11se m the cbu1 ts He IS castmg Company for two and it became national ln 
only 36 and has been on the bench half yeats name of g1gma 
thtee j!<Jars, and '\ns recently re~ The program mcludcs Eccles• G The S1gma 
elected to another ssx: year terhl. mmor Sonata, Brahms' Vtola So~ sorority on 
He IS the youilgest JUdge 1n New nata m E·flat maJor, and "Suite Kappa Betll 
Mextco for V1ola and P1ano" by Ernest and became a 
Bloch Thts was given recently at m 1911 
Notman Thomasj candidate for Santa Fe w1th tremendous success, Several engmeers' or:gaJniz•Hon:•l 
Prestdent of the United Statea on and piomtses to be a memorable were begun m the early 
NavY There ts a 20 mllbmeter 
Y;.;;J :~~~:~~ several 50 ca1Iber maehme 
.,t,.,,. . ,"i'mo,. several automatic rtfles, and 
rephca of a torpedo Also in-
cluded ate mstruments used m 
!I ;::,:::~t:~d such ns sextants, com· 
'ft-----1 end mnneuvermg boards 
ThHI Navy exhtbtt IS JUdged to 
one oi the 'finest at the Fair, and 
certamly worth-whde to see. 
two men who are responsible 
Its success, Chief Clark and 
Schulett deserve n lot of 
for they have done a :fine 
people reahze JUst 
Umt fs doing m 
shows that college stu~ The University exhtbit at the 
the Socudist ticket, was Sltenker nt evemng here-in the Subj Oct 5, the century Their annual bOinqtlctl 
•------------~ the Cat11sle Gym lnat Sunday. 8 SO p m started lh 1908, w1th the yell• 
changed so much I S1lalc! f•llris an elaborate aft'air, ahd 
alutns are mvli(!d to inspect it. 
Page Two NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, September 29, 1944 
New Mexico Lobo voOTBALL sun''BY ~!'::'!;""~:r'.!e:,·;:::t,:>;;: Lobos Win Over Faculty Ties in Volleyball 
New lfe¥i<o'$ Widing College Newepapar Favorite Collegiate Teams'l~;:~h';t.,~ln :::"'~dil!:",; Flagstaff Teachers C<>mpany One and tbe Faculty Wcdnc,day: Companiea Six and 
P..Dl~d:cl each Friday of tb. regu]a'r college year, except dPring p• k d • Co , · s :;~ng aggregation, but i!erl.ajnly Taking the field :f'or il:re second team head the .'!tandings in the Fo1,ll'j Company Three and Faculty, 
bo!l<l<:r panm, l•Y the Amxlated S;;udelrts of the University of New lC e m ID JUg eaBOll';"?~g to compare with the teams time tbls year, the UNM Lobos won Intramural Volley llall Loat>Ue aa The atandin s· Xe%fuQ~ Er.te:red es seco~d elas-s matter at fr.e: po_st.:tffiee, .Albuquerque il Ol- 1943. their fust game of the s:ea_~n by the first round draws to .n clo.se. g ' 
~tire .A....*'t vi Manh Z, 1S7~t ~ted by th.e University Press. CoUegiate football swings into high gear this week-end., ij Out on tbe West Coos~ it 1ooks defeating the ArizQna State Lum~ . The standings listed below aTe W 
--------I with a war.hampered scheduled that is confusing~ The topli~ if "USC and U~.\. wil~ be the berjacks, 47-14, in the first con-,incomp1ete, for the games that Faculty-------------··---- 4 
.S~z:;;riyt:f<J.!'l rare,. ~2.25 per J"e:>.r, .:vasrable in ·advance teams this year will undoubtedly be the service f.eam3 but:! team:: to beat a~m .thtS sear. terence game for- either team.. h. h..'lYe b€en postponed have yet to COo. 'i.J!e -------.. ---------~- 4 
Sohsf:rlytic;n. :rate !Q:r :rr.;_en in armed :fotte3 ~LOO . - ,.., • ' ·I s+...amord and Califorrua do not last week's opener. the Lobos were ,be played. Th~i=se games should be o. IVe ---...... ~---- ... ------ 2 
those ~hools mth Navy_ trrunees will field football teams ~~am to have the ~ ~ pia? in subdued by Amarillo Air Base2l~2, ,Pla;red (Iii' this week, and the t;econd Co, T:vo -------------~--- 3 
Mac..bc; ~URY -CATBERU."B DARDE..."i that Wl11 drag down thell' share of the honors before thek tbe same leagne mth their ne1gh-~ but in th { _. the roucd sclledule aoes into effect next Co. S1x ------------------ 2 
l"'.r .. --t...L.. . ...l r--•-d;',..b.. Pr~r "D.tu- . V li"-", . ,.__ ..._ • ...__. h th, d W sh~ e 4-nzona ga:me y I • "" 0 Three 0 Hlo)'U1..~ ~~ . 'g- ~~ season lS o\"er. ery -.;....oe IS ~UW~,.- • • ~ vvrs ~ t e s:ou en a mgt.on, showed great improvement. So ]Monda;r 'J'he JS~hedule outline is o. ....---------------
---------------------------1 about the cab"ber of the teams m• Ltttle lS :knolm a! the Souf..h-L Washmgton State, Oregon and Ore-~much improvement~ in fact,. t:hat,l:posted on tbe bulletin board in the Co, FoUl' ----------------- 0 
.Eijjf(llig'[ ~cl bt;s~:r:e~s cmees are in NOm 9 of the Student Union various pa~ of the eouotey thi.s:~we...<=tern teams, other than ~eiactllgon State are not even sure of tbe Homecoming game agairu;t~Gym 2 nd all Company athletic _ b1lild~ng. Te~efh::ce. 2-f:fk23. year~ and COll-'"{!quently ]licking- the~ that Tt>.xas and Ten~ Aggt4es willj fielding teams. Colorado College will be a toss-up ~representatives are urged to check ~ILL DICKERSON ~~M;.;;km;; ~ u;: top teams of each section is some-~P~bly be ~he: top team..s m_ thatl1 It looksrlgbt now as :if somebody N tacti h ·I' with it~ The schedule tor the fol-
:BQ.i:mets-l!anager ~•a..c;;, wbat :hazard.,us~ Then~ too, the section. This conference 1S a~is going to have a terrific time - ew .• cs were seen on t e,iowing week~ 
BOB HYERS ,120 ~-:..':!"" ~;,;:;:;;, H. y~ teams that start strong may wind~ tough one to call ;mytime, ior~ .finding enough unbe.ate..., t.eams to UNM gndiron last week as. tbe . ~- • . Distritiltk;~ Mam:l:ger ~ • Jen:. • tot,... .. u. ~ up the season at the bottom of the~ teams like Bay1ors TCU, Ar'kansas3 ~play in the bowl games next New~ game was .Played almost entire!~, Fri_da) • Co.mpames Three ~nd 
-
-------,---------------.---- - ~-'L. ,_ ......;o.h -...!" -r_. A and SMU lJUike it J"ust about the y--~ D b - th ill ~-bl 1on 'tbe ground. The front wall o:L Four, Facull:} and Company F1ve, neap. ~~oo~ .,.u. A&"fY p~.<~-yer:sl ........ s ay, ut ere WJ pro~ y . 1 • 
will have to iaee the iac~ that the. TOUghest league in the country. be enough upsets and unlooked fori the ~bos was JUSt as strong as i Monday: ~mpame.s One and 1-/omecoming ~tet"sendinOetohe:rwillprob- In the Rocl...-y Mountain area:, happenings: to make this footballjpreVIons.. 1 Four; Compames Two and Three. 
• • • ably ~t them some first string Colorado, Colorado College~ aDd the~ season just as interesting as any -
• nd•~e~o"nel· th ----~tUniversity oi New Mexico seem~otherofpa tyears. At the cloEe 01 Oorol>er m<>re than 80 undergraduates ""'"'. ~ r·- " m e ==" - I s 
. . • ..,. • • ,. services move arcrond enough to~ to be oubitandmg, but the _small --------
wbo Wlli "have completed the1r "Cnn·er.:nty work smce last make thot starting line-up some-fl size of the schools involved does. CHRYS . .\.;.~TBIDIUlf SALE 
February will :ecel\.,.e the bachelors degree. ~~ of them what uncertain. ~not ~ for th: brand of football! Fotlowing a time-honored tra-
will by that time have completed other ob~gahons than Among the Service: teams, two; that ts p1ayed m. otber parts of dition, Mortar Board m11 .sell chry-
a.c:ademjc: all of them wllJ, for example, haYe paid their wwerhQUUS from the Midwest, ·the .(;ountry. 'j santhemums at the football game 
LIBERTY CAFE 
105 W. CENTRAL 
lias Been Sening You for 25 Years and "'ill Continue to Do So 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE ARMIJO 
Built 17()6 
True ~lexican Cooking 
Finest American Foods 
On the Plaza Phone 2~4866 
L 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
4 
4 
diploma fee;;. Of that diploma fee, one-half gre.s automatically, Great Lolces and the Iowa Sea In tbe Midwest, it appears that; Satnrday, Homecoming. ~=======================~I 
th " · "h. f -.- 'f · " · • ~ · ti f 'Hawks, are certain to stand ott!. . 
to e ..,.:ruvers1 ... ,- o :..,ew ~ eXIeo ..r.uUIP..nt n.SSOCla on or aiTI tw •·- ~- d • '-~··"f•• •••••• •• ••••••we••••••••••,.. ........ ,........... ~===========~ fi " ~' d li b • ti to Th """-" 0 ~·- =·· •==, ye-year memneromp an a >e-year su renp ·on e football in that section af the H E y ! G R A D S ! 
.Alumnus, monthly magazine N the .... <\ssociation. ~ ctnmtry for the last three yean, 
Old Alhuuuerque, N. M. 
Thust e\·ezy graduate this. fall becomes an alumnus by 1'. and there seems to be no Yeasc:_n 
:record as weU as an alumnus in fact. why they should not _repeat t~. 
~ • ~ year~ The- opponents m the ~'Btg 
lVJu;t JS thts association of wbteh he becomes a :five-yeariTen" Ccmf~;:rcnce are probably the 
member (and .of w.hicb, by the way, he can 'become a life best in the eonntzy, but the sailor 
members ii he ·wishes at that time}? teams bave too much to choose 
You'll Meet Your Friends 
at the 
IL4. YEA GOOD TI!IIE AT THE GAME 
AND THE F'AIR 
When You Go Broke and Can't Get Home 
SEE 
It • • • t" ed of 10 000 i tud h from. The much publicized Serond ts an aEsociB. JOn compos . , ormer s en...,, A" F s B-~- h ,_ 
t. d • t• 1 · E f t tr orce oper uu=rs,w OP=Y • • ac lte an mac LVe a umm. very ormer studen who has aut of Colorado Springs, will field )tew .lle~uco's Lar!!est and Oldest 'Loan Office HILTON HOTEL CROWN JEWELRY CO. 
ten · f T• ~ ~ 106 W~ Central Phone 2-6372 Albuquerque, N. M. earned _ nours o Cruverstty credit or lrn)re may join the a very strong team, but tlie quality Mention This Ad 
Association, whether he has been graduated or not. of their opposition is. not too good, , • ..........,.. •• • • • • • .,.. .. ,.....,.. ... .........,. ......................... ,.....,.. ......... , ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~ 
It is the Association which to:morrow is at its busiest and the claim. that the Super Bomb-
'th H r ' ' ers- wm be th1.s season's top Service 
WI omeeommg. team seems slightly exaggerated. 
Athletics Director Gi'.orge White has said this year that Both Naval Training Base• at San 
UN1/I's Homewming may not be so much a homecoming Diego and Sampson will have good 
for UNbf old-timers as it is for the former students of teams, and the Sky Giants of the 
dozens of American colleges and universities now in this Amarillo Air Base have exhibited 
a potential powerhouse, 
area. In tbe East~ the Army and NaVY 
Every college man at Kirtland Field and the Convalescent lthe traditional A=y and Navy 
Center1 for example, will ha:ve an opportunity to come to a ~ams of West Point and Annapo~ 
Homecoming and see a good football game. But UNM's Ol\11 hs) will be the class of the leagne. 
i . . ~ The usually strong Ivy League has ormer students are In thts and other armed serVIces all over suffered from war-time manpower 
tbe world; most of them can't get back. Bhortages, and such teams as Cor· 
And so it's New :lfexico's Homecoming for everybody! nellt Boston CoUege, B.ron-n, and 
Particular!<• though I"t !"s the· last t• ~ th t 0 tob • Ford!m"; mil not be quite up to 
. , , , tme a e er s snuff tbJS .season 
l:!'aduating class will see a Homecoming from the student In the South; the Navy-laden 
Side of the fence. teams of Duke and Georgia Tech 
Next year, they'll be Old Grads. seem destined to rule the South-
And so, to the new crop of forthcoming alumni: Salute! eastern Conference. It has been 
Salute to the Old Grads who make the campus tomorrow. reported that Kentncky and Ala-
Salute to all those future t11ot1$ands who will become bama will offer strong _oppqsition, 
• _ but thesfll two schools d1d not play 
a1utnnt year after year, Commencement after Commencement, last year and it is difficult to see 
LATEST 
FALL 
FASIDON 
' I 
CHIC and MODERATELY 
PRICED 
HATS 
'Bertha's Hat Shop 
200 W. Central from now on.-Keen Rafferty, :Managing Directorj Alumni just how' they can (lft'er too much 
Ass~atioJL e~o~m~p~e~ti~-t~~~n~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~il 
Compliment~! of: 
.. " 
407 W. CENTRAL 
WELCOME ALUl\iNI 
TO HOMECOMING 
--
COLLEGE INN BOOK STORE 
• 
1908 E. Central :Mr. and 1'rlr.s:. Wa.lter•FJshe;r 
Old Grads· - Welcome 
We know your time is limited and your friends many, but 
if you can, drop in at the bank for a visit while you are in 
Albuquerque fm• Homecoming Week. We are proud of 
the University, as you are. 
We wish you a pleasant homecoming. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
in Albuquerque 
Capitalj Surplus and Reserves $1,000,000,.00. Jfember Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. 
~==~~~~~·~,.~ ==============~~~ 
Have a Coca-Cola =Soldier, refresh yourself -
Welcome Grads . • ••• 
For Style 
For Q~ality 
For Value 
••• or a way to relax in camp 
To soldiers io camp, !rom the Gulf Coast to the north woods, 
COca-Cola- is a reminder of what they left behind. On nCOmpany 
Strect't as on Main Stteet1 Coca-Cola s~d's lor the /JtUU~ thai 
re/reshu. ICe-cold Coca-Cola fn )rout icebox at home is a symbol of 
a tdeodty way of living. 
I!OmEO UNDER AYmOR!TY Of THE cdcA-cOLA COMPANY IY 
COCA·OOLA BOTTLING CuMPAJNY, 205 E. Marquette 
_.<---~· ---· ~-
CARROLL G. GUNDERSON 
Republican Candidate 
II 
for 
Governor of New Mexio 
A Man Who Knows New Mexico 
And Its People and How to Deal 
With Present and Post-War 
Problems. 
Paid Political Advertisement 
fl!.G.tlll~ 
II 
"BATTLE FOR 
THE 
MARIANAS" 
NOW 
SHOWING 
MINNIE, PLUTO AND FIGARO 
in 
~•FIRST AIDE'RS't 
LATEST 
PARAMOUNT 
NEWS 
When you are dealing 
in t~futures," genuine 
"Orange Blossom" 
rings are the thing. 
Their quality and cor• 
rectness are unques· 
tionablc-their sound 
value offers the most 
for your money. You'll 
be as proud of thes~ 
rings as we are in show• 
ing them to you. 
This Displafl 
in our u·indow 
identifies us M 
Exclusive 
Herulqtrartera 
for 
Stcunsdotvn 
Fuslaions 
Prices from 
$29.95 to $59.50 
- naurl!' ext•iling llaun _ever (ur Full. Tht>y nre bvor-
itetr with our ~lunrlrsl CUll• 
I{JIIIcr~ und n1lverlht'd in 
VOGUE 
' HARPER'S BAZAAR 
MADEMOISElLE 
GLAMOUR 
CHARM 
11 you nrc luuklng for tried 
111111 II'UI.' tn~hillllM thnt i:On'l• 
hlue ~tyh~ lentitlr:olaip lind 
hua~ W!!LII'..-It•t 111o :ol10w you 
Ullr 1\t'\v Sl\'lfiiHIUwl• 1•oJI~t· 
llttn. 1'ht! lt1hcl h )'our guide, 
'.rl~e Stora WhGta 
qucrque Shops with 
Confitlcllco. 
I 
Fridqy, Septembe1• 29, 1944 
WHITESELl, CHEEK GARPIA 
COLORADO TIGERS vs. LO-BOS 
IN HOMECOMING GAME 
·" 
NEW ME:x<IGO LOBO 
.!ln th~ · ·· 
.£obo .£a.in 
By TOM LAWRIE 
B th T ll S R · d S · , Just how strong our Lobos are this season is still a 0 eamS d'£e ar.ne . eCO[ fof1944 · eaSOn,· the Amarillo Air Base 21-2 before 
-- smothering the Flagstaff, Ariz., debatable question but should be somewhat answered.tomor~ 
Lobos Out to Avenge last Year's. 2).: l.~e,~e~t. ~y_Tjgers ~:~b::~~·~~.,!7:1a~ ~··p~~~~~: ~,iha~:~~o~:~!::~~t~!~~~:mh~~:i~~~~~~o~~~~r~~nege. 
and Saturday's game will contain far.· New Mexico lost to Amarillo 21.:-2 .bUt then ro11ed over 
Saturday brings Homecomil)g, and with ij; will come one thl'ill after thrill. I ~~;;,::~~dState, 47_14. Colorado was1.-.-----~-~-----
of the most powei-ful ~footbalr B.ggregationS' ill the Rocky Turning to individriaf .ped:or~-1 in their opener against as Ryder, Dassotf, statler 
Mountain area to meet our owrt .;full-Of-tight ··Lobos. This ahees, there is one man whp .sQo,uJd .vaunted Second Ah· Force 24-0, Mertz are all pointing fol" 
Page Tkree 
HANSEN BOTELER STATLER 
Rosters for Saturday's Game 
Kickoff 2 :30 P, M.-Lobo Stadium 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
(Lobos) 
STARTING LINE-UP 
Name-Position We.'!Rht 
Dassoff, L.; RE 190 
Whitesell, W. A.; RT 190 
Burns, J. H.; RG 185 
Boteler, V. H.; C 189 
Garcia, A.; LG 198 
Cheek, W. J.; LT 198 
Statler, R. D.; LEl 185 
Lutjens, R. D.; R,H 168 
Imboden, C. A.; LH 185 . 
Rice, W. E.; QB 188 
Ryder, W.; FB 190 
RESERVES 
No, 
53 
31 
52 
55 
49 
49 
47 
42 
25 
46 
51 
Ends: Kinnison; Wagner, B.; Kramer, B.; Long, 
J.; Al'ford, J, 0.; Mertz, G. H.; Court, D, B.; 
Beh1·cns, J, F.; Wood, D.; Noland, .J.; Par• 
ker, V. S.; and Spangler, E. 
Tackles: Kelleher, J.; Shultzt H.; Zurich, D.; 
and Brady, J. 
Guards: Hansen, R.; Harris, J.; M.;:Kl:\.y, W. R.; 
and_ Pafford, W. 
Centers: Gillaspy, A.; nnd Moore, J. 
Backs:. Eslinger, F.; l{inl:!t.. C. R.; Gleave, L.; 
Letsk, B.: Root1 W.: tuldebrandt, G.; Cut-
ter, A.; Patterson, C.; Urich, D.; Whitmer, 
R.; Allison, F.; and Salas. 
COLORADO COLLEGE 
('l'igers) 
STARTING LINE-UP 
Name-Position Weight 
Lukich, G.; REl 165 
Nostrom, U.; RT 196 
Richman, H.; RG 180 
Harvatin, J.; C 200 
Osborne, C.; LG 200 
Wentworth, C.; L'I', 201 
Hayes, R.; LE 186 
Ziegler, J.; RH 189 
Cardinelli, B.; LH 165 
Errett, R.; QB 170 
Miller, C.; FE 170 
RESERVES 
N9. 
16 
34 
40 
19 
51 
36 
26 
22 
39 
37 
41 
Ends: Kitchen, Krabbe, LaFollette, Corer, Lim-
ncos, Robe1tson, Child. 
Tackles: Adams, Dodds, Elliott, Vornholt. 
Guards: Farrington, Brown, Coolt, Dalton, Holl-
ernft, Purdy. 
Centers: Marston, Brown, Carr, Honasher, Stcf~ 
fen. 
Baclcs:: Farrington, Whalen, Steele, Anderson, 
Powell, Lincoln, Ferrier, Elam, Shikuma, 
Gndbow, "Thompson, Kinnick, 
Officials 
Referee: Kermit Laabs (Beloit) Las Cruces. 
Umpire: Iggy Muleahy (N. Mex,) Albuquerque 
Head Linesman: C. B. Sweeney (Iowa) Raton 
Field Judge: Harry Bliss (Ohio) Clovis 
will undoubtedly be the. best fqptball ,gtlme:. that Lobo sup- be the ou~standing. player of the came back to pile l'OUghshod game and have been for 
porte.rs will see dul'ing the 1944 seaao~. Each .team will be game. He ts .John Ziegler, h~lfback, ovel' little Washburn. tfme. The Lobos promise to "-"'~ l1~his should be the top game of CHRYSANTHEMUMS A 
----- . . . . 'li.gtiting for"oU<tdisiinct thing: The and the ~?4~ Rocky ~~un;um. Co~- Colol·ado's opener against the seine tricks out of the bag year here and so far the fans "MUST'' FOR HOMECOl\IING 
W'}}" R d ~- .~- .UiliVcrsity :,af:•.New' Mexico Lobos f:renc~ :f ~c~·et~ teg e~ IS t e Second Air Force can be compat•ed imagine C.C. has a few of been behind the team. Funs Adding to the festivity 1 1e y er to avenge last yeal•'s defeat and ~.ar; C' ~~ ! ·r- ea_r t~n ;p~n slightly to UNII:I's initial eard own. be given a rare treat between of the Homecoming gamoc··.c_,,,-·,cc 
· the Colorado CoJlege Tigers to re- lm .. · ' 5 ope~ 1e:. n e~ as ~ agail!,st AmaPillo. :BoUt met Army Last Saturday night the Lobos the halves as the sailors will do the ''mums" Worn, as bas I C t • tnin in part their undefeated '43 b.urn game lie scored four touch- service. teams who wel'e loaded to .started off like a house on fire as some classy marching on the field. tradition for many years. Mo•rtar I S a p aln , scri.S,on ' downs and converted for a total the teeth with power and a galaxy they piled up three touchdowns and -p;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;B;o~a~>·d;.;h;a';;;ch~a;r~g~e;o;f;th;;e;.;;;;,.,~ 
Both Homecoming opponentg of 27 pobtts. Watch .out, Lobos! of stars. Both Army teams appeal' converted all extt·a points in the (I 
lmve thus far earned the same Another back is Ben Cardnnelli, to possess stt·ength of national ca1i- "first qua1•ter, but when they slid 
1·ccord :f • th" . b tl d \Yh0 will with Quarterback Bob and are undoubtedly the top nnd played lOose and careless ball. Ol: IS yem, 0 l squa s E t'" h 1 z· 1 .. th 
having ·won one· and· ·Jo!:;t one. ue ."'' -~ P leg Cl'. ~~- _ e _ teams in this area. UNM Even thougb outweighed, little Al'i-
Colorrido <TOIIC{ie fciSt. th~ii;· OPellCt: field~ . . • . . . . •• . . . and played good ball zona State actually played the New 
to the mighty Second Air Fol·ce -purmg the game, I feel that against their res}Jective opponents Mexico team o:ff its feet at times. 
24-0, and then rolled over Wash- UNM will see the Lo~os in rn~e and were both defeated by ll.Jlproxi- New 1\fextco will de:finitel~ have to 
burn University 7-0. The Lobos (orm. So rare, that Wtth Captam mntely ~ three touchdowns even play football tomorrow and not let 
meanwhile lost their opener t~ Willie Ryder plowing the line with though the statistics 1Vere much up as they did laSt week. We must 
1 the hal!s, Lutjens and Imboden, closer, All this boiJs down to a give A. S. credit for a game fight 
with Bill Rice calling the signals, bang-Up ball ·g~n~e tcm;orrow. even up to the last second. 
Headquarters for 
CAMPUS OXFORDS 
and 
Non-Rationed Casuals 
l!erlands 
CHARLES 
of 
Manhattan 
Stylist in Beauty 
17 Years in 
New York City 
505 E. Central 
Tel. 7681 
This sevson he has beet' weighing and our line of Dassoff, Whitese11, NClv ·Mexico is·_ still sinat·ting From n11 indications there should 
in ut about 195, so Colorado CoUege , Check, Boteler~ Garcia, Burns, nnd undel" the 20~7 setback C.C. handed be n packed house tomormw as the 
is in i'or n 1·ough afternoon as Wee Statler who have proved to be the Lobos last year. Veterans suc!J -advance ticket sale has been heavy. Rr~~;;";:;;:;:~~~;;";:;;";:~~~~";:;;";:;;:;:~~m===========~ Willie starts moving out of the impregnable, the gam!'! is an:yb<>dy's r·t==::::::::=;:===::::::::=::::=::====::::::::::;:::~ 
'''1'/' lending the Lobos against the till we he-al' the. gun 
Homecoming opponents, the Tigers. htinutes; · 
413 W. CENTRAL 
WILLIE RYDER 
. 
Choose The Alnrndo for its many attractive features and the 
same high standard of food and service established by- .Fred 
Hm·vey in their 65 years of catering to the public. , • • • -. ~ • 
Concert and Dancing •• .,_Main Dining Room 
PHONE'o671 
[jr'UitALYARADO I 
**'*' -~---,-. Tomorrow- night's Homecoming . ~- . -· . . .. 
captnin will be Willie Ryder, full- ~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~ back and one of the eight return- ~ 
ing holdovers £rom last year's Sun 
Bowl squad. Coming f1·om Gustine., 
Ca1if., Ryder was n. member of the 
Gustine High School football team 
on which he lettered th1·ee years. 
The yenr he capt..'liUCd tl1e tcnm1 
Gustine went to the finals of the 
Sun .Joaquin Valley b<!fore losing. 
After he graduated from high 
sc'hool the wm· came nlong and so 
Will joh1ed the Navy which sent 
him to UNM as n deek s:)hool cnn-
clidnte. If \Vat' hadn't cruJght him, 
he would more than likely be play-
ing football f<n· Washington StnteJ 
where he was offei·cd an .ntble.tic 
scholal'Ship. St. Mary;s n1so offered 
n scholarship, but Willie wns 
on Wnshii1gtoll State and will prlib· 
ably go thm•e to £ui!!h his school~ 
ing when wnr is over, 
This will be Rydm~'s lnst season 
of football for tlJe. Lobos, rts 
will be sent to Midshipman !iChOol 
at t11e l:!nd of the present term, 
' 412·414 E. CEN'l'ltAL AVE 
Welcome 
Alumni! 
We Have a Large 
Selection of 
PLAIN DRESSES 
WOOL DRESSES 
COTTON 
GABARDINES 
SWEATERS 
and 
CHESTERFIELD 
COATS 
It is our pleasure to 
serve the students in 
their evei'Y campus 
need. 
The Bartley Shop 
305 W. ~enttral 
'l'HEl SHAPING MAKES 'l'HE MOS'l' BEAUTIFUL 
COLD W A VEl IN LONG OR SHOR'l' HAIR 
- by D A V t S -
International Prize 
Winner in Hair Cutting 
VARSITY SHOP 105 S. Harvard Dial 2-1337 
TOP-NOTCH 
Drive· In 
· Try Our Chicken in Basket 
DELICIOUS 
Hamburgers Short Orders 
2900 ES. CENTRAL 
VISl'.l1'THE sOUTH\\;ESTis· 
MOS'l' IN'l'ElRliJS'l'ING STORE 
,M A 
INDIAN 
IS E L' S 
.TRADING POST 
· lHD West Cent~al Av.enue 
Other ~Iaiscl storcs-402 West Central, 117 South First, Airport 
" • 1 • - ~ 
Make Class on Time 
The Sure Way 
6 Tokens - 51c 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
"01! Time .Witlt Safety" 
.. 
For Your Choice of 
COATS - SUITS - DRESSES 
And All College Apparel 
( 
THE VOGUE SHOP 
2924 E. Central 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
WELCOME GRADS I 
Make our store yoUr headquarters while visiting in Albuquerque. 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE · 
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF 
Mexican :MerclmndiSc-somc prize winnifig·_ ':Navajo Rugs--
Christmas Merchandise now on display-Palnts-HardWI.lre-
Notions:_n Large Stock of 'rools-Tool Boxes-Automobile 
l<~Ioor Mats-Baby Car Seats and Swings-in !net, you will find 
merchandise here in our stale that you will not find elsewhere in 
Albuquerque. 
MAC'S WESTERN AUTO STORE 
3109 East Central-on the Hill 
In Our New Location 
211 W. CEN.TRAL 
~OlU!ERLY GRAHAM •rum SHOP 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT and 
WEDDING lUNGS 
Get Your Fall Clothe~ 
at 
Markus 
308 W. CENTRAL 
Support Lobo Advertisers. 
' . 
. ..... 
• 
fage Four NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, September.29, 1944 
t ~ ............. ~ 
J..lomecoming Dance Saturda • tn . S.:U,B Bel II room FaD and Winter Samplea here fer :your illiiPICUOlt BALO THE TAILOR F. ARRIGHE'l'l'l 
110 South 11drd 
~··~············· Past Queens Will be Guests 
At Annual UNM Celebration 
omeea ptedres: Frankie Ann "';~:liiJ$iii&iiii&iai&iiii&iiliaa~iiliaaaa5a5aa55~ 
is the vice presidentj Fern~~~~·~~;~ 
has been the social chairman, and l 
Alpha Chi Pledge Prexy 
'fh.e KRoth£b. 
KQo~et 
By MARJORIE TIREMAN 
Designs 
''!\.fADE JUST 
FOR YOU" 
• Gown11 
• Suits 
• Coats 
• Furs 
ORIGINALS 
by Elise 
2920 E. CENTRAL • 
Phone 2·6031 
Charlotte Keenan 
elected president of Alpha Cbi Crawford, 
Sist~r Sue's' 
Amazing 
TRIKSKIRT 
By Coret ,of California 
$5.95 and Up at the 
C'AMPUS S·HO'P 
2129 E. Central 
FOR THE FINEST IN 
COLLEGIATE WEAR 
FORMALS • AFTERNOON DRESSES 
SPORT DRESSES • SKIRTS • BLOUSES 
SUITS • SLACKS 
dorothy's 
· · · 112.S. THIRD , , · · 
OneMHalf Block South Of First Natiorial Bank 
. . ' · ... 
S H 0 ES 
Pari.J 
' 
in the styles that 
University !IICn 
and women prefer 
are always at the 
Sho~-· Stor~ 
,. 
807 West Central 
DAVIS JEWELERS 
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK REPAm 
Onl7 Tw~ Bloch We•t of CaiQpu• 
IUS E. C.atral Dial 6178 
CREAM CRUST 
BREAD 
ENGLEHART BAKING CO. 
For The Finest 
and Latest 
HATS 
GLOVES 
• 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
DUCHESS HAT SHOP 
:3015 E. Centra) 
The Sun Drug Co. 
Your Headqu.rter. for all 
~-.- .. 
DRUG SUPPLIES 
Ladies' and Men's Toiletries 
Parker Pens and Peneils 
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • Kings 
Pangborn'a CANDIES 
Sanitary Fountain Senlce 
BRIGGs··& SULLIVAN, Props. 
-400 W. Central 
In every closet there has to be ]111r=~~::::::===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ a skeleton, and I think the Klothes 2114 E. Central OpPosite the University ~~~:;:;:;::;::;:;::;;::;:::;::;;::;:::;::::;:;;::::;::;:::;:;:;:;::;::;~ 
IGoset should be no exception. So ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ II the Kloset this w~ck is "humbly" VISIT THE 
dedicated to all the UNM profes .. 
sors, who nre certainly the skele- A M E R I C A N Exlusive in 
Albuquerque tons of their classrooms. With all due respect to the price 
of men's suits, students seem to 
feel that there is no excuse for 
sloppily or poorly dressed profes-
sors. With xare exceptions our 
professors are always very well 
dressed. A iew are outstanding in 
their ensembles, however, and are 
so habitually outstanding that they 
certainly deserve honorable men-
Handmade Jewelry - Made to Order 
Indian Pottery 
Packages Wrapped and Mailed 
LOBO INDIAN STORE 
J:?hone 6194 L. \V .. Smithtmn 504 W. CENTRAL 
tion. 1~=::==::==::=:=:=:==::==::==::==:=:=:=::==:~~~~~~ Cbiet among theao ia our Latin. I~ 
American visitor from Cuba. He 
wears a dark gray suit with a 
grun Pin·stripe. Green knit tie 
with hor'.zonttd bands of lighter 
greeil and green socks complete 
the .efl'ect. Another strHdng outfit 
U a Palm Beach suit worn with 
a "R'hite~:birt, yellow tie and saddle 
shoe!. But the best lookiDg com-
b!Latioo the Cuban visitor hall 
•am ~o far this: semester, a com-
!;'".::zl;ion tl:.at kept the feminine 
WELCOME GRADS 
...... 
MEYER and MEYER The Men's Store 
401 W. CENTRAL 
Corner of Fourth and Central 
~~ of ha class in quite an~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~;;;;:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ ::r:_r;zoor,1"fas of two--tone blue. lUue 1· 
iWmel pants were topped by- a 
b:foe hounds-tooth check jacket. 
Against a tackground of a white 
shirt. his &mall bow tie in black 
and white hounds·tooth check stood 
out. Col:np]eting the outfit were. 
blue stockings and saddle shoes. 
Racy1 eh? 
Army colors have invaded the 
ranks of (IUr professors. Dr. J)ar .. 
kan has a gabardine suit in the 
Army :Pink. 
Before the Theater 
Dine in the Pleasant Atm~sphere of 
El Navajo Room 
Enjoy the well ~ppointed 
BP.auty and Fine Food of 
Ne\v Mexico's most uniqUe 
Dining Room 
*RIIfiSCflll MOTEL 
And in passing may we mention ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~S;~~~~ 
HOT NUMBERS 
You Bet - We Get Them 
FIRST-
For All Types of 
Phonograph ~cords 
Follow the Crowds to 
=:MAY'S~ 
614 w. Central 
Bernie May, 1\fg~:.; 
Former V~5 Flight Instructor 
DIXIE GENUINE 
PIT 
BAR·B·QUE 
FR(5.E OELIVERV 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
YOU'LL FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED 
AT OUR STORE 
SHOP AND SAVE 
at 
STARNES PHARMACY 
Opposite Campus 
New Mexico's Home 
For NationaUy 
Advertised 
HOME 
FURNISHINGS 
American Furniture Co. 
210-216 W. CENTRAL 
KIVA 
Soda Fountain 
Food with a College 
Education 
' 
421 W. Central Ph. 6554 
at Fred Mackey's · ·. · 
• 
11 HOLLYWOOD CLOTHES 11 
Women's 
Hand-Tailored 
~ALL SUITS 
Tailored of 100% All-Wool Worsteds, Gab-
ardines, Covert Cloths, and Flannels -
Mannish tailored with or without collars. 
~red mackey's 
SMART CLOTHES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 
209 WEST CENTRAL 
DEL MONTE COFFEE 
A BRAND YOU KNOW 
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE 
• 
Welcome· Grads ! 
VISIT NEW. l\IEXICO'S FINEST STORE 
MOSIERS 
. ~ .. : 
Cat· lye 
Original 
Design 
T11ilrmd mall wool JWty, , , 
Clmwt fu/, (Jpplriflld in 
go!tl·!ud mul wMit /tfl, 
lltsd ,vaul baml. , . 
SiZOfl ~~15 
SMAR'l' 
·SHOP • 515 W. CENTRAL 
• 
\Jt~,\\JI'\?~.\1 ~ OF 
Ernie Pyl~ Navy ~appy ~our U N M Tonight at Gym · to Award ·Degree to 
1930 to 2130 -------------------- Famous Correspondent 
Comes Home After Two 
Years at Front With Gls 
Directed by Jack Redman 
Show Has All-Navy Cast 
And Promises Great Fun 
Nr:w MI:XICO LO BO 
Tonight from 1930 to 2130 the 
aecond of the popular N ayy shows, 
known as Happy Hour, will Pe pre-
sented with an all Navy cast. 
Master of ceremonies for the eveM 
ning will be Bill Leisk. Jack Red. 
man is direcklr of the show, which 
p1•omises to top la~t semester'~ 
great pe1•forma,nce. 
Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
During the cou1·se of the pro-
gram there will be three skits, 
consisting of 11A Scene in the Ger-
man High Command/1 ''A- Scene 
in the Allied High Command?' and 
11If Men Played Poke1· as Women 
Play Bl'idge!' Taking part in these 
skits will be Jack Redman, Karl 
Wehmeyer, Ed Chubbock, Ed Span-
gler, Clarence McCullar, Bill Cheek, 
A. L, Cutter, Wally Stn1·r, Carter 
Vol. XLVII 
Cover Contest 
Announced 
Announcement has been made by 
" Wllson, Larry Rodgers and Bill 
Leisk. 
E. E, Zwicky, Jr., MIRAGE editor, 
of a contest :for the cover design 
of the. 1945 MIRAGE. The book 
will be based on a Navy theme, 
and the fundamental design of the 
cover will be the Naval officers' 
crest. Any student who would like 
to enter a covel' design in the 
contest muy do so. The contest 
closes Oct. 30. All entries should 
be submitted to the editor, or the 
associate edito1·.-. Helen Gutierrez, 
Dick Lloyd the business manager, 
or Pete Benedict, photographer. 
Prizes will be awat·ded and an-
nounced in the LOBO. 
·There will be a famous symphony 
orchestl•a which wiU play several 
selections that will be out of this 
world , .• way out! 
Individual perfol'lllers in the field 
of music will be George de Gregori, 
Bill Gaffo1·d, Noel Martin, Bob 
Hargrave, Bob Miller and his Oakie 
Joe Ensemble, Garth Nelson and 
Dick Titus. 
The V-t2 Band will begin the 
The MIRAGE staff has been or-
ganized and work is progressing. 
The Fox Studios bave already taken 
pictures of 350 students for th~ 
class and organization sections. 
~ fun wiih a program of marches 
nt 1915. To accommodate Navy 
men who want to 'eat early tbe 
dining hall wiU open at 1745. The 
cast of the show would like to 
express their appreciation to Mr. 
Jack Mal'l'iott of the Kimo Theatl'e 
fol' his help in lighting and staging. 
The staff is as follows: Associate 
editor, Helen Gutierrezj assista:itt 
business manager, Jim Lupton; 
photographer, Pete Benedict; art 
editor, Helen Gutierrez; Navy edi-
tor, Eugene Husted; classes, Doro-
thy Skousen; organizations~ Jinx 
Withenspoon; editorial assistants, 
Ed Bontems and W. 0. Lynch; sec-
t•etal'ial }lead, Ginny Schmitt. 
• 
Cadet Nurse Representative 
Mrs. Mary Taylor Swoboda, rep-
l'esentative of the National Nursing 
Council for War Service, will be 
at the University the afternoon of 
Wednesday, Oct. 18, and the morn-
ing of Thursday, Oct. 19. She has 
detailed information oe Public 
Health work and the Ca( et Nu1·se 
prlJirram. Anyone inte!'~1stcd in 
learning about this should contact 
Dean Clauve's office and arrange 
for an appointment with Mrs, Swo-
boda. 
More staff members a1·e needed. 
Anyone who is inte1·ested in being 
on the staff may apply by contact-
ing Zwicky, Lloyd or Benedict 
through campus mail or phone 
2-0886. 
)lany organizations which were 
not represanted in last year's an-
nual have already announced their 
intention to be in the 1945 book. 
If any organization was overlooked 
and did not receive a lette1· con· 
ceming page rates, such informa-
tion may be obtained from Dick 
Lloyd. 
SAMPLE BALLOT 
Vote next Tuesday at 12;80 in the Gym, the hour for the 
Honors Assembly. These are the proposlild amendments to the 
Constitution: 
"Shall Artic!a-X, Section a, of the Constitution of the AssOciated 
Students of the University of New Mexico be amended to 
""' ~ ~ ~ _..~'. - "rend as follows: 
"At· the end of each term the unused funds of all 
student organizations shall remain in the Associated 
Students Office as a credit to said organization. This 
amendment ·will be automatically rescinded upon the 
t•eturn to a two-semester year." 
• 
11 Shall Article XI, Section 1, of the Constitution of the Associated 
Students of the University of New Mexico be amended to 
read as follows: 
"There shall be a student activities fee of seven 
dollars ($7.00) per term, payable at the time of regis-
tration to be prorated as follows: 
Athletic Council (includes intramural sports) -~--$2.40 
Student Union Building Committee -~---------- .20 
Mirage ------------------------------------ 1.75 
Lobo ---------------------------------------- .70 Musical Talent ---------------~--------------- ,50 
General Campus Activities Fund --------------- .85 Associated Students Office Expenses ________ ..:___ .60 
Total ---------·------·····-----·-··---·•--$7.00 
''The General Campus Activities Fund is to be ad-
ministered by the Council and is available to all campus 
activities which can show that they will use the money 
'·K···· 1 in a definite and constructive program for the Asso-
ciated Students. The procedure for any organization 
to obtain money from the General Campus Activities 
Fund will be as follows: 
1. Within two weeks after the beginning of each 
fiscal year, a general budget for the coming year will 
be presented to the Student Council; 
2. Within two weelcs after the beginning of' each 
term, a Rpecific budget for the comihg term wi11 be 
presented to the Student Council; 
3. The Student Council will prorate the money on 
the basis of the needs l'epresentcd in the budgets: 
4, Additional money will be petitioned tor and may 
be granted after the Council lias checked the current 
bud~et, 
'Thfs amendment will be automntica11r, rescinded 
upon tl1e reversion to a t\vo-semester year.' 
' 1Shn11 Article X, Section 2, o£ the Constitution of the Associated 
Students of the University of New Mexico be amended to 
read as follows: 
1'The funds: of the student campus organizations 
must be deposited with the Financial Secretary in the 
Assoel.ntcd Student Office, and cannot be withdrawn 
except by the requisition properly signed b]t the treas-
urer of ~e student organization through the office of 
the FinDncinl Secretary of Student Activities.''.-
14 Shall Article X, Section 4, of the Constitution of the Associated 
Students ot the University of New t,lexico be amended to 
·read as follows: 
11 At the beginning of each fiscal year, the Financial 
Secretnl'y of stUdent activities shall prepare a budget 
of office expenses iol' the year. 'rhis budget shntl be 
approved by the President of the Associated Students 
ana the Pel'SOrtnel Deans. The office expense included 
In this budget sl1all be tJn.ld by the fund on the student 
activity fee entitled '1Associated Students Office Ex-}lehs(!.1' 'rhe salal'Y of the Financial Secretary of S'tu .. 
dent Activities shall be detcrminerl by yearly contract 
approved by the Studeht Connell nnd Administration 
of tho Unlversity of New Mexico/' 
"ShnU Article II, Section 4, of the Constiution of the Associated 
Students of the UniVersity of New Mexico be amended to 
read ns follows: 
11 (e) Candidates for Athletic Council shall have an 
ng'gregate grade average of 1.0 at the time ot their 
election.'' ' 
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Date Announced 
~or Petitions 
Ellen Ann Lembke, student body 
president, annOU1lCed today that 
petitions nominating candidates to 
fill all offices on Student Council 
and Athletic Council and all class 
offices except for tbe incoming 
fl'eshman cla~s must be submitted 
to the Personnel Office before the 
end of tl1is term. This action was 
decided upon by Student CounCil 
Tuesday in ol·dcr that new officers 
may be elected and begin function· 
ing as soon as PO~>sible after the-
new te1•m opens. 
Elections will be held about Nov, 
151 and will be conducted by the 
membet•s of the present Student 
Council who retum to school. 
GEORGE ROBERT KURT FREDERICK 
All class officers with the excep-
tion of those of the freshman aJass 
must present a certified scholastic 
average of not less than 1.0 for 
tlleir aggregate scholastic work, 
Residence requirements have been 
waived for the duration of the 
Navy pt:ogram on the, campus. 
Candidates for Student Council 
Kurt Frederick, George Robert Joint Concert 
One of the Great Musical Events of Year must have an aggregate grade 
numbe1• played so delightfully that avel'llge of 1.3 lit the time of their 
aU WCI'~ sorry it does not appear election. The Student Council also 
in 1·epetolres more often t•ecommended that members of the 
By BILL SCOTT 
Last night was one of the great 
musical events of the year, pre-
senting two faculty members of 
One-Act Plays 
Next Thursday 
Three one·act plays will be pre-
sented by stUdent directors of the 
Drama Department Thursday eve-
ning, Oct. 12, at 7:30 p. m. at 
Rodey Theatre. 
The first is "Overtones" by Alice 
Gertsenbel'g. Jinx Witherspoon 
will dil•eet, and the cast is as 
outstanding talent. Violist kurt 
Ft·edcrick's artistry was superb 
and bis able accom]>anist, George 
Robert, again showed his remark· 
able control at the keyboard so 
ably displayed at his c"oncert two 
months ago. 
The Sontata by the little known 
composer, Eccles, was a lovely 
Pay Fees Now 
Second semester students 
may pay• their 1'egisLl·atlon 
fees: at the cashier's window 
in the Business Office anytime 
between now and registration, 
Nov. 8. 
Iu the Bloeh Suite for. Viola and Atbletic Council be required to 
Piano honors were pretty much hnve n~ aggregat~ .ave:age of 1.0. 
d, 'd d b th tw 1 . There IS no provtston tn the con~ lVl e .etwean e 0 50 Olsts. stitution fot' Athletic Council scbo-
There ex1sts also on arrangement . • f th" •t f i 1 'th h l.asbc requirements. This amend~ o IS sm e ~r V 0 a WI ore. es- ment will be voted on at the same 
tral accomp.ann~e?t, ~o the ptnno time the student body votes on 
han~led parts. whtch 1~ ~be other the proposal to reduce tbe Activity 
vers.ton are gtven to VIOhns1 flute, Fee to , 7,00, 
clal'mets, horns, brass aud :percus~ TI · t f 2• b f . . • 1e stgna ure o u mem era o 
sm combmed. Some surprises came the A soc'ated St d t • f h '1 'h h 'k s 1 uenstsneccs-
rom t ? v1o a, too, w1t sue trtc s stn•y ,to Pl'esent tha name of a 
a~ playmg on top the bridge; nnd candidate in nomination for Stu-
wtth the wooden part of the bow • instead of the hair. The wann dent Body offices, and the s1gnnture 
tones o.t the third movement were Of 15 members of a class to nomi-
1 t 'k' t t t th b .1 nate officers for that class. n srt mg conras (I e nw I I' ·· 
follows: Harriet, Jimmy Spear; 1..-----------~ 
I• f th d d f rth n comp tance WJtb tbe consti· mncy o e secon an ou • t t' th f th 
F th . · "' · h b th u ton, e names o e nominees rom e opemng uoUl'Js Y e 'II b · t d 1 h fi · l t th nt• Ch' th Wl e pr111 e n t e rst 1ssue ~ ano 0 e 1 mg .mese emes of the LOBO next semester, which 
m ;he fi;ate the sutte was ably will be published on registration 
per orme • day, Nov. 3. In case some students 
Eletty, Jane McCormick; Margaret, 
Joan Jones; Maggie, Jean Bru-
netta. 
J. 1\f. Synge's ''Riders to the 
Sea" will be directed by Marjorie 
Pearson. Arlene Clark will be 
Maurya; Leigh Walker, Bartley, 
and Beverly Sproull, Nora. 
11Helena's Husband" by Phillip 
Moeller, directed by Jeanne Luker, 
will complete the program for the 
evening. Helena will be played by 
Patricia Reid; Tsumu, Edith Wood-
bury; Menelaus, J ny Carter; Ana-
lytikos, 1\:larvin Goldberg, and 
Paris, Bob O'Brien. 
Admission is free. 
Mozart, Franck 
At Record Concert 
Captain Will Enacts 
Final Official Duty The final number, Brahms' So· who were nominated should not 
By R. C •. MeN ALLy nata in E flnt major, was probably return to school and there are not 
[n a short but impressive cere- the most difficult of all for both enougl1 candidates to fiU the posi-
mony last Sntm·day moL·ning in instruments. One of the composer's tions, additional petitions may be 
the Gym, Captain J, B. Will enacted last, it is n work of surpassing submitted before 5:00 p, m. Wed-
his final Naval duty after 34 years' beauty, displaying Brahms' 1nature nesday1 Nov. 8, to the Personnel 
service. As is customary in the genius, Mr. Frederick's flawless Office. That time is also the dead-
Navy wltenever a commanding of- technique and musical sense carried line for petitions for freslJman 
fleer relinquishes his command, he him through a remarkable per- class officers. 
rends his orders before all bands forntance. 
l-lonors Assembly 
Tuesday in Gym 
under his command, Captain Will Two encores, ".Menuet" by Buow 
is being sent to inactive duty and noncini and "Andante" by Handel, 
is to report to his home. The Bur~ were in response to enthusiastic 
eau of Naval Personnel deemed applause from the audience. It is 
Captain Will's present duty too certain that everyone would like 
st1•enuous for his physical condi- to SM more of this University Tuesday at 12:30 in the Gym 
dition and bas ordet·ed him to full talent, mixed with that of visiting the annual Honors Assembly will 
retired status: He has accepted, musicians, in future concert series. be held. At this time new members 
however, n ]>osition offered him by-1-------------- for the various honorary groups 
the University to remain here as on the campus will be tapped or 
On Monday evening ut 7 in the an advisor on the staff. Announcements announced. Just which groups will 
Music Building, the phonograph The assembly was held in the participate has not baen deter-
concert will present another two Gym and Captain Will was piped F N M mined, as- replies to a letter sent 
hours of classical music, This time aboard by Chief Boatswain's )fate. or avy en by the Personnel Office to all group 
the program is devoted primarily Schuler, To further honor the cap- presidents were not due until to-
Ac Commencement, Oct. 25, Ernie Pyle, Albuquerque's 
most distinguished citizen, will be awarded an honorary 
degr.\'e of Doctor of Letters by the University of New Mexico. 
KnoWJl to millions of Americans, both at home and on battle-
fields all over the world, as 'Ernie,' the most popular war; 
correspondent of the present time · ' 
has returned to his home in Albu-
q,uel·que for a much needed l'est. 
He has lived with American 
dou:ghboys in England, Tunisia, 
Italy and France far mOl'C than 
two years, and has Wl'itten of the 
life they lead in sueh a manner 
that his column appears in ove1• 
30P newspapers, Millions of people 
):end him avidly and are conccmed 
over his health and safety. 
He had worl,ed up to mana·ging 
editor of the Washington, D. 0,, 
Daily News by 1935, when he de-
cided to become a roving reporter, 
a line w1Jich he has followed ever 
He has written two books, "Ernie 
Pyle in England/' published iil 
1941, and 11Hcre Is Your War," 
l943, botll. of which were best-
scllat•s. 
Emie was born in Dana, Ind., 
and worked as a cub reporter on 
the La Porte, I11d., Hct·ald in 1923. 
Betty Gene Padilla Gets 
Curtiss· Wright Scholarship 
Betty Gene Padilla, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Luis 1\1. PadUla, 912 
W. Lead, left last week for Purdue 
University, Lafayette, Ind., where 
she will study engineering under 
a Curtiss-Wright scholarship, 
Miss Padilla was a freshman at 
the University in the College of 
Engineering. She was a Town Club 
pledge, and was program chairntan 
of the pledge cbss. 
Red Cross Room 
Opens Again Tuesday 
After being closed for five weeks 
the Red Cross surgical dressings 
room in the Sub basement lounge 
will be open next Tuesday £rom 
1:00 to 6:00 and 7:00 to 9:00. 
since. 
Besides being the popular spokes-
man of the doughboy, Erne is rated 
as a top morale builder by the 
Wm· Department a,nd the high COlU-
ma.nd in the field. The ArmY has 
adopted a auggastion long urged 
by him, the practice of award-
ing a sleeve stripe for each six 
months of overseas SCl'Vice. Con-
gress pnased tha so-called "Ernie 
Pyle Bill" raising Q,I. pay $10 for 
combat sel'vice. 
John Steinbeclt has said of Ernie" 
Pyla's work: "There ore really two 
wa1•s , . . • a war of maps and 
logistics, of campaigns, of ballis-
tics, armies, divisions, and regi-
ments-and thnt is General Marsh~ 
nll's war. 
lfThen there is the war of home-
sick, weary, funny, violent, common 
men who wash their socks in their 
helmets, complain about the :food, 
whistle at A1.·nb girls, or any girls 
for that matter, and lug themselves 
and their sph>it through as dirtY 
a business as the world has ever 
seen, and do it With humor and 
dignity and courage-and that Is 
Ernie Pyle's war. He knows it as 
well as nnyono and writes it better 
than anyone/' 
Capt. Maguire 
~ere Tomorrow·:. 
Saturday mo1·ning at 11:00 Capt. 
W. A. Maguire, Chaplain USN, will 
malce his official "isit to the Navy 
Unit on the campus, Chaplain 
Maguire is the chapla1n :for this 
Naval District. He will address 
all Navy students in an assembly 
at that time. Although it is not 
required, all civilian Students who 
do not have classes are ·.urged to 
attend. 
Sunday morning Chnpl!J.in Ma-
guire will officiate at the 9:00 Mass 
at St. Charles Church, 1818 E. 
Coal Ave. The mass is being spon-
sored by the Newman Club, and 
all Catholic NavY men will attend. 
The room has been closed due to 
lack of material, but new materiat 
has arrived, and it is anticipated 
that there will be enough to keep 
the room o~n every week now. 
Chaplain Magui1•e bas been in 
the re(Ctllar Navy for over 25 years. 
He served in the first World War1 
and has sinee seen all kinds of 
sea duty, shore duty, island duty, 
and 1lns traveled all over the world. 
He bas written two books te)ljng 
of his. experiences in the Navy. 
The first, "Rig !or Church/' brings 
the story up to Pearl Harbor. The 
seque11 ''The Captain Wears a 
Cross," gives more deta'ils of Peat! 
Harbor, and brings Captain. Ma-
guire's story up to 1943. 
to sympbonles-those of tlu:ee com- tain tl1e customary four side boys Tomorrow and Sunday all men mortow tnorning. 
posers of styles almost as widely in dress whi~s, which n iull cap- in the Pike housE! and the Sigma Jim Ludlow, president or Stu-
separated as tbeir periods of life. tain in the Navy rate~ were posted Chi house will n\ove into Hokona. dent SenateJ will preside at the 
Opening is the Mozart No. 40, at the door. The bugler blew at- All men leaving the Unit at the assembly. Dr. Zimmerman, presi~ 
oliG of the composer's greatest, tention and all hands snappod to end of the term will move into dent o! the University, wlll Speak. 
completed shortly before his death. until given the wo1·d to secure, the Kappa Alpha bouse and the In addition to the tapping cere~ 
A break between nets will be Cesar CaJ)tfiin Will proceeded to the Pike house. Rooms will be assigned. mony, the proposed amendments to 
Franck~s Choral No. 1 :for organ. stage to read his oraers and gave All Navy laundry beginning last the constitution will be voted on. 
All coeds who were in the hnbit 
of going to the Red Cross room 
on Tuesday afternoon nrc requested 
to pick up where they ]eft off, as 
the dl·essings are just n!'l' badt§ 
needed as ever. Anyone who has 
never folded dt•esslngs is welconie 
to learn how, but newcomers should 
plan to spend two hours their first 
time, The first houl' will be spent 
in learning how1 and this requires 
the time of a teacher. 
The chaplain was at Pearl Har-
bor on Dec. 7J 1941t and in 1942-4.3 
made a tour over the United States 
making addresses on Navy ex]Jeri-
ences. 
'.rhe Inter-Faith Council is re .. 
sponsible for bringing Chaplain 
Mrtguira ot ihe University, Comd1·. 
T. S, Daniel will be in charge of 
the assembly Saturday. 
Borodin's Second Symphony is a short farewell address. He ruen~ Tuesdny will be handled by the 
one of this nineteenth century Rus- tionad how much he regretted hav· Excelsior Laundry instead of the 
~ion's best~known works. Although ing to remain behind in this Wnrld Sanitary Laundry, Any complaints THE UNIVERSI'rY OF NEW 1\IEX.ICO 
a dottot• by profession, he. found Wnr but said ·he had hn.d his sha~ are to be rrtade to the Business FINAL EXAl\UNA'l'ION SCHEDULE FOll SEMESTER l, 1944-45 
time to develop his nvocation to in Wol'ld Wal' I. Twice he ha~ Office in the Adminish·a.tion Build· !-....,,.---,--,-..,.,,-;-7""-,-:--:-""7"'7"':-:--~--.,........,-.....,....,,.-,-:-c-.,---c-----:------
the })Oint o! writing at least two to nba.nd(ln a sinking ship. ing. Exam Oct.1'1 Oct.18 Oct. 19 Oct, 20 Oct 21 Oct. 28 Oct. 24 
works of note: "Prince Igor" and The retiring captain then turned Paydny this month will be held Hour Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat Mon Tues 
the s:nnphony presented here, tl~e command over to Commander at 1630 on Oc.t. 17. 8_10 1\rwF 10 MWF 11 I\tWF 8 TThS 8 
The popular 11La Valse" by Ravel Daniel, who will net as temporn1'Y NROTC students may wenr 
was written shortly after tho last Commanding Officer until the new either khnki or blues on liberty 10-12 '------I'M':'O::W:;.F:;;•_:;2c.:3::0:__ 1 ~T:;Th~S~2:.::::30:_EM=W~F:_• l:::::B:_0 __ 11;M:W;:_:F,:.3:::::.30::__ 1 
t ' " \...,.-,,.-:-:-:-l----1--··. wnr1 and reftec s in its somber, Commandirtg Officer, Captain Wad- up until 16301 after which time 1:30·3:30 TThSlO !ltWF9 TThS9 1'ThS1:30 
mysterious tone much o£ the bitter dell, nrrivea. CapUdn Waddell is the uniform :tor liberty is blues, 
dlsiJtusion of that period, returning from two years' convoy The unifot·m for the campus is 3:30-5:30 ~~~11 T~~1~4:30 T~~~a:so M!~4:30 
The concluding work, 11 Sympbony duty in the Caribbean Sea. khaki with blouM, NS 3-LH Engt A1 conflictt;~ colifliets 
des Psaumcs/' was given its posi• At th~ conclusioh of his speech Barracks for next ternl will have Rms Al'l' 
tion on the Pl'Ogrnm for a reason Captain Will wns piped o!f and NROTC students in Hokona and 1-4~:a'"o""."'e~:a"o+----II:E:-n-g-r""c'"s:--+S::-p-a~n-l'"a-::L::H:-i------
obvious upon hearing. One of Strn~ proceeded to his office. AU hands V-12 in Btmdclier. Other halls will Rms.Arr. Spanlb-LH 
vlnsky's later operas, it tnay prove the11 fell in formation in :front of probnbly not be used, ._ Spnn41n--LH 
too much for some sensitive. ears. the stndium and ns be came out LeaV<l requests will soon be made Sflan 41b-Lll 
Scored for chol'Us and orchestra, evet'YOhe gtt'Ve hnnd salute as he avnilable nnd will have to be in 7:30~9:30 All Hist 57 NS 4 in Sta, NS 1 in Sta Alt Physics All Physica All Hist S1a 
It is n musical interpretation of pt•oceeded to hls car. The ceremony by ot• on Oct. 15. Men leaving the P.M. in LH 244 244 la Rms Arr lb Rms ~RR 
three psalms from the: Bible~ was a w~ll .deserved honor for a Unit may apply :Cor delayed orders NSOinLH NS2-inLH AllChmrt.la Arr AllHistGlh 
h All Chetn 1b LRR 38t 1 39th and 40th. l:f you don't man who has been in the Navy nnd travel at their owri expense, All Chern IbN Classes meeting 
approve no one will be ofl'ended so long with an enviable l:eeord J'tlay report oil 1 November; Ol' .. Monnlgbt 
by youi• exit. in addition to n top·notch Com· may obtain TR slips if they d2 
Next Th1Jrsday's request pro- mtmding Offic~r. We all wish Cap- not request leave. Sophomot·e English Proficiency Test-Monday, October 1G1 4:30 P. M.1 Lecture Hall 
gl'nm will be the last this semester, tain Wilt good luck in his new Leave expires the evening of 1 U't~Lecture Hall; Sta.-Stndiuru; Rms. Arr.-Roonts to be announced by instructor 
Classes . 
Meeting 
Tues night 
since the following week. h closed position fis a civilian and a well November. The time has not been LRR---Library Reference Room 
for e;raminations. deset'Ved rest. set but will ptobably be at 2800. ~-----------.,...-~------------~-----------J 
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